use by candidates has been an ongoing process, and we have made particular'ly extensive use of double sided (book-printed, clock-card format) cards.
Apart from SCORE, two other test analysis programs have been developed in the Department. 'PERSON' scores data from the 16PF test (Cattell et al. 1970) , and has an associated marksense card for data collection. 'ASSESS' also has an associated card, and is designed to enable scores from any type of test to be entered for routine examination analyses.
A computer based question bank is the other major development projectstarted in 1967 (Buckley-Sharp & Harris 1970) . This aims to record the text of every question of every test put through the scoring process. This aim has largely been achieved, and about 20 000 questions are now stored, although there have been difficulties with storing and referencing diagrams, and some of the special fount requirements of particular subjects. To illustrate this point, consider the problems of suitably representing 'pH', 'IgG', and much of the terminology in genetics on a printer with only upper case characters.
The question bank was started merely because we felt like it, and it remains an interesting research project. It is an immensely complex technical system, and consumes around fourfifths of our resources, and well over this proportion of our notionally costed computer time. A computer based text-holding question bank is very definitely not a project for the practising teacher; not, that is, for one who wants any time left to teach his subject. In fact, it is extremely doubtful whether such a system can be justified at all when compared to the suitable alternative of manually filed cards (one card per question).
The number of user departments increases every year (Table 2) . They ensure that the data available to the department are up to date, and make our archives unique. Nobody has ever accumulated so much data of this type from so many medical schools. User information is itself a formidable problem, and the chief means of communication are via newsletters, and bulletins on the available services. Users are charged for scoring and question bank services, and this pays for staff salaries, and consumables. What future is there in the department of medical education as a concept? Some parts of the group of activities suggested above are well established: other parts are spread quite thinly, but there are several groups established in audiovisual aids and assessment services who are prepared to offer their services widely. At the moment, supply absorbs existing demand, but this is a very small proportion of the potential demand for such services, and difficulties are arising in staffing these services. Subject-based teachers must be involved to handle the subjectbased material, but they may find it difficult to involve themselves more fully in technical developments if this leads them away from the mainstream of their subject, and their career ladder.
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University of Birmingham Educational Services Unit
Potential Role ofthe Unit The educational services unit was launched in April 1972 as a result of a longstanding interest in educational innovation in the Faculty together with an increasingly apparent need for a central service in the field of educational technology. The unit is situated in the new medical school extension and occupies 4000 square feet of space.
Section ofMedical Education
The accommodation includes a large studio also serving as a self-instruction laboratory, a graphics design studio, an administrative suite and three dark rooms. Staffing of the unit was envisaged as building up gradually over five years, starting with a director, two technicians and a secretary. A post of photographer was recently established and three additional technicians are envisaged, to provide assistance for the servicing aspect of the unit's work. Innovative methods of teaching and examining have already become well established over the last few years, and it is intended that the unit should coordinate these and help each department to solve the problems associated with new educational developments. Although committed to a wider sphere of activities, including research, the launching of teaching services has been regarded by the Faculty as a first priority.
My interest in the directorship of this unit stems from previous experience on the Inter-University Biology Teaching Project, where I was engaged on programmed learningconstructing a multimedia programme and pursuing research.
As regards the use of new media in education the picture has changed considerably since the Brynmor Jones report was published (Department of Education & Science 1965). The emphasis on equipment has given way to a more sophisticated approach to the requirements of effective communication. The McLuhan adage 'the medium is the message' is now seen to be too simplistic. As a result educational technology should now be concerned more with analysis of subject areas rather than with the translation of existing teaching materials into new media. Again, the relatively few criteria which were at one time applied to new teaching materials have given way to an altogether more critical and searching assessment. The wide range of facilities covered by the new unit at Birmingham reflects these changes.
The potential role of the educational services unit is very broad indeed, and it is hoped that gradually over the next few years it will be concerned with all aspects of education within the Facultynot only the formulation of selfteaching programmes, their coordination and development, but also with the evaluation of courses, curriculum development and research into teaching and learning.
Role which the Unit Fulfils Today During the last eighteen months the foundations have been laid for several functions. The first relates to lectures: the administration of lecture theatres, maintenance of projection equipment and the first beginnings of what we hope will eventually be a comprehensive service for graphics design and photography. The second function relates to information and communication services, where there are three types of information provided, as follows:
(1) There are teaching programmes (e.g. tapeslide) which are prepared by outside bodies and are available on loan or for purchase. Here I think it is important that every teaching programme we borrow should be evaluated by a subject-matter expert, and that all such evaluations are available alongside the programme lists.
(2) We are gathering information relating to audiovisual equipment, e.g. criteria for use and national standards.
(3) We are gradually gathering information on medical education and educational research. We have already mounted three exhibitions. One of these, mounted in the unit studio, was entitled 'New Techniques in Medical Education'. A variety of medical teaching materials were presented, including objectives for medical education, programmed learning, tape-slide programmes, models, games and simulations, and computeraided instruction involving a telephone link to a computer in Leeds.
The unit provides a link with the publications and activities of various bodies whose work relates to medical education, such as the Audio Visual Communication Department of the British Medical Association, the Society for Research into Higher Education, &c. Members of the Medical Students Education Group have also used the facilities of the unit to acquire information about new teaching methods.
The definition of teaching materials is our third major function, and presupposes a close working relationship with the lecturing staff. Joint meetings with the senior common-room forum have provided a focal point for the discussion of common problems. Under the title 'Medical Education -Definition and Measurement' we identified some of those questions which present difficulties when courses are in preparation. Many of the questions raised are not susceptible to quick solution, e.g. how the student's performance in problem solving relates to his more modest skills such as factual recall, or how the student's undergraduate training equips him to work as a doctor. The educational services unit provides a centre for the continuation of these discussions, for questioning presuppositions about medical education and for the identification of important issues.
Our fourth function lies in research, and here we have already engaged upon a preliminary study. We are exploring the use of television teaching in clinical medicine. Already this first investigation has opened up several possible lines of further research and we envisage a considerable expansion ofthis work in the future.
The Future, Opportunities andPossibilities In general, it may be anticipated that as our staff increases the unit will become more closely involved in teaching and learning in the Facultyand the way in which our work will be ordered will depend upon our working relationship within the Faculty and the particular problems which are presented. In the educational services unit we have opted for a dual role of services and research -I believe that this combination offers many opportunities. If we were to give attention only to innovatory methods we could quite easily forget that overwhelmingly large area of traditional teachingthe lecture. Those lecturers apathetic to new teaching methods will still visit our unit for services. This is important since it continually faces us with the main method by which our students are taught. Perhaps more effect may be achieved in the short term by improving the lecture as a learning system than by the production of new teaching programmes. Again, the design and layout of transparencies, at first sight a relatively simple procedure, may reveal underlying problems which could be deepseated within the subject areas themselves. Here, innovation might reside more in a clarification of the conceptual content of the subject than in the employment of new media. In this respect, new moves are already being made to define knowledge structures (Macdonald-Ross 1972) . For example, our experience on the Inter-University Biology Teaching Project (Fleetwood-Walker 1972, unpublished) has indicated that the layout of laboratory schedules has an influence upon the students' achievement in a practical class. I hope to conduct more research in this important area, again a field which bears a relation to all laboratory classes rather than to one limited aspect.
Regarding new teaching methods, such as programmed learning, video-tape or tape-slide programmes, one problem encountered at present is the general shortage of teaching materials. Those which are available are uneven in quality and standard and are often not accompanied by information essential to successful implementation. In addition, interference with learning may be encountered when materials are imported from an outside body. Differences in emphasis, examples employed and terms may all contribute to offset effective learning for the student. One question so far unanswered is the extent to which teaching materials can be transferred successfully from one institution to another. For instance, universities in particular are extremely individualistic. In fact the strength of their teaching may reside in such an individual quality.
Regarding future research there are important findings in other fields which I consider to have a bearing on medical education. From time to time complaints are raised to the effect that educational research has had little or no impact upon teaching methods. It may perhaps be forgotten that judged by medical research standards educational research is extremely small in scale. At the same time, all too often such research has been conducted in a small area with limited objectives in mind. The controlled experiment where one group of students receives the new media as 'treatment' and the other is given traditional teaching is of extremely restricted value (Parlett & Hamilton 1972) . Not only do students, being human, compensate for any disadvantage, but different objectives are in operation for the two forms of teaching, so making nonsense of the single test given to the two groups. Perhaps instead of such meaningless comparisons research could be more usefully conducted on whether the course is required at all! In all events, no course can be evaluated solely by means of small-scale criteria. Global criteria must also be involved which have a bearing upon the place of a new teaching programme within the curriculum as a whole. I consider that research into medical education in the future may bring into question assumptions which are firmly held at present. For example, a survey of language teaching conducted at Sussex by the Centre for Information on Language Teaching and Research brought into question the value of a stay abroad. Since few professors were able to state the objectives of this exercise, no one can yet measure the effects. In the same way, no comprehensive study has been conducted on the manner in which the newly graduated doctor fulfils his role. McLone (1973) has pursued just this type of study with mathematicians. He found that although their mathematical performance was good their employers complained oftheir inability to apply mathematics to practical problems or to communicate with nonspecialists. Using a similar method of enquiry we could conduct research into the tasks performed by the newly qualified doctor both present and future. This information would place us in a much more informed position when evaluating either medical curricula or their component courses.
